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Ms N Klosterkotter-Dit-Rawe
3 JeffersonHouse
l1 BasilStreet
| | "rulyzoos
London
SW3lAX
The main preceding documents:
(1)- my 20.12.04 complaint to the Law Society against
Cawdery Kaye Fireman & Taylor (CKFT)
(2)- its 08.02.05 'response'
(3)- my 19.02.05 reply
(4)- its 17.03.05 'response'
(5)- my 20.02.05 complaint to the LSO
DearMs Klosterkotter-Dit-Rawe
Re: CKFT, 25-26HampsteadHigh Streel LondonNW3 lQA
I amwritingto let .r,ouknowthatwe havenowreceived
Furtherto ourpreviouscotrespondence,
whatyou sayabouttheway
thefile on your casefrom theLaw SocietyandI haveconsidered
and
thattheydealtwith yourcomplaintaboutCKIT. Havingreviewedall theconespondence
relateddocuments
on theLaw Society'sfile, I amnow in a positionto let you knowmy
conclusions.
Houseandin disputewith yourlandlord,
You areoneof elevenresidential
tenantsin Jefferson
to act
at theproperty.CKFTwereinstructed
Limited(SSL),asto servicecharges
SteelServices
2004,you complained
to theLaw Societythatvarious
on behalfofSSL.On 20 December
involvedseriousbreaches
ofa
actionsthatCKFThadtakenin relationto servicecharges
conductwith whichall solicitorsareobliged
numberofthe rulesandprinciplesofprofessional
to theLaw Societyand
to comply.(A solicitorandbarrister,aboutwhomyou latercomplained
you contacted
my
actedfor you.Subsequently,
theGeneralCouncilofthe Bar respectively,
bodiesto your
dissatisfaction
with theresponses
ofthoseprofessional
Officeexpressing
complaints.
I sentyou my reporton thecomplaintaboutyour solicitoron 12May 2005(my refi
Thisreport,however,relates
31681).Thecomplaintaboutyourbarristeris awaitingallocation.
Amongotherthings,
only to yourcomplaintto theLaw SocietyaboutCKFTandits outcome).
you allegedthatCKIT hadsoughtto takeunfairadvantage
ofyou, defamedyou,compromised
theirdutyto
wereguilty ofabuseofprocess,breached
thegoodreputeofthe legalprofession,
'evil
you
andimmoral'.Furthermore, told the See CKFT
thecourtandactedgenerallyin waysthatwere
Law SocietythatCKFT'sactionsinvolvedseriouscriminalityby reasonof fraud,blackmail, summary
of CrimeAct Breaches
andbreaches
of theMoneyLaundering
Regulations,lProceeds
theft,harassment
2002.Yousaidthatyou wantedtheLaw Societyto takedisciplinaryactionagainstCKIT, to of the law
theLaw Societycouldawardof
directthesolicitorsto payyou themaximumcompensation
f5,000andto refrrnda sumoff6,100 thattheyhadobtainedfromyou inappropriately.

The Legat seNices Ombudsnan is appointed
under the Coufts and Legal Seryi.es Ad 1990

TheLaw Societyacknowledged
receiptofyour complainton 11January2005andtold you that
in their
theywerein theprocessof allocatingthefile theyhadopenedon it to a caseworker
andInvestigation
Unit. Subsequently,
theywroteto you to confirmthe
ConductAssessment
My
identityofthe caseworker.
On 8 Februarythecaseworker
sentyou a decisionletterconfirming 19.02.05
by theLaw reply to
hisview thattheavailableevidence
wasnot sufficientto justiff furtherinvestigation
set
ofprofessional
misconduct
on thepartofCKFT. Thecaseworker
Societyofyour allegations
Law
ofyour
for havingreached
his conclusions
on thevariousaspects
outhis detaiiedreasons
Society
complaint.As bothyou andCKFTreceiveda copyofthe decisionletter,I do not considerit
andI will only summarise
themherebrieflyinsofar
necessary
to go into detailaboutits contents
lor thepurposes
of thisreport.
asI considerthatnecessary
first explained
that,asyouwerenot CKFT'sclient,theLaw Societycouldonly
Thecaseworker
Contrast
whetheror not yourcomplaintgaveriseto anyprimafacieissueofprofessional
investigate
In thatregardhe saidthatthesolicitors'primarydutywasto actin theirownclient'sthat with
misconduct.
told you the
In sodoing,thecaseworker
bestinterests
andto giveeffectto thatclient'sinstructions.
summaries
thatthesolicitorswereentitledto rely on informationgivento themby theclientfor that
purpose.
He madeit clearthat,evenifa findingofmisconducthadbeenmade,thesanctions on CKFT's
availableto theLaw Societyweredisciplinaryin natureonly andtheyhadno powerto award page
you compensation
or to directCKIT to refundanyrelatedcoststhat you hadincurred.The
or
caseworker
thentold you thattheLaw Societyhadno remitto commentuponthelegalissues,
judgements
againstyou on
exercised
by CKFTin theirconductofproceedings
theprofessional
a numberofthe aspects
ofyour complaint.He alsosaidthatthe
behalfofSSl, thatunderpinned
reconsider,
themattersyou had
or whereappropriate,
Law Societyhadno powerto consider,
raisedthatfell moreproperlywithinthejurisdictionofthe courtsor thatofthe Leasehold
to yourclaim
explained,
by reference
thecaseworker
ValuationTribunal(LVT). Furthermore,
of Tn'th,thattheLaw Sccietyworrldneedrathermcre
thatCKFThadfalsifieda Statement
of
compellingevidencethanthatwhichyouhadprovidedin orderto justifi furtherinvestigation
yourallegations
on thepartofCKIT. Finally,hetold you thatonlythe
ofseriousmisconduct
of criminalityon thepartof CKFT
policewereempowered
to investigate
theseriousallegations
thatyou shouldreportyour concemsln
that wereinherentin your complaint,andhe suggested
saidthatit wasopento thepoliceto refermattersback
thatregardto thepolice.Thecaseworker
indicatedthattherewereissuesof criminalitythat
to theLaw Societyiftheir investigations
from a disciplinaryviewpoint.He told you thattheLaw Society
warranted
flutherconsideration
wereclosinstheirfile.
2005.andtold me thatvou werenot satisfiedwith the xr
You wroteto my Officeon 20 F
I
\v
I
refenedfuouback to the courlsand the oolice as the
,.
replyfromtheLaw Society
you saidthat I was
resto rcso
to 'daring' to
thecourtshadprovedto beinefficient'paperpushers'whohadallowedSSL'srepresentative
'runtheshow'to theextentthatthecourtignoredbothyourown subrnissions
anda breachby
criticise
youtold meyou felt you haddoneall thatyou her then
SSL/CKFTofan LVT direction.Consequently,
couldto try to getthe courtsto handleyour casepirly andjustly', evengoing so far asto try to boss,
Ann Abraham,in thatregard.However, Lord
of theParliamentary
Ombudsman,
enlisttheassistance
theRt Falconer
andfor reasons
thatyou did not explain,you saidthatyourthenMemberof Parliament,
thatyouhadmadeto him thatheinitiatethe of
- |^
lNHon Mr MichaelPortillo,hadrefusedthreerequests
on your behalf.You alsosetout a
\\V
approach
to
the
Parliamentary
Ombudsman
n.cessary
, lf
Thoroton
with thepoliceaboutvariousallegations
of criminalitythatyou
lf chronologyof yourcontacts
\" tr;d.
"-.
wereconvincedhadtheiroriginsin thedisputewith SSL.You madeclearthattheunsatisfactory

^r\tYwe.r\{- IA^^s

That's
blatantly
obvious!
police
you
you
to
take
any
sort
hadled
to concludethat
hadno chanceofgettingthe
outcomes
of meaningfulactionagainstCKFT.You askedmeto consideryourcomplaint.

= The
'Frustrate
and
discoura
ge tactic
(header
2) aimed
at making
the
complaina
nts give
up

on the = Because I
oneofprofessional
misconduct
Your complaintto theLaw Societywas,fundamentally,
partof feeeamersat CKFT andit mightbehelpfulif I describe
how I seemy rolein such
am just a
matters.Thisis to a largeextentgovemedby thefactthatI do not havepowersofdiscipline lapdog, a
professional sham
to theappropriate
Thatpoweris reserved
overmembers
ofthe legalprofession.
body'shandlingofa complaintof
bodyandmy roleis confinedto a reviewofthe professional
ifl concludethatthe
if andwhenaskedto do soby a complainant.
Consequently,
misconduct
professional
reasonably
to a complaintofmisconduct,theappropriate
bodyhasnot responded
Briefly,I wouldwantto be
courseis for meto referthematterbackfor furtherconsideration.
lollowedby a professional
body,suchastheLaw Society,in
satisfiedthattheprocedures
a misconduct
complaintwerefair andthattheyhadbeenthoroughin theiranalysts
considering
hadnotbeenmet,I wouldask
ofthe issuesinvolved.IfI ttroughtthateitheroftheseconditions
I wouldthenconsiderthedecisionitself.However,I do not | |
theprofessional
bodyto reconsider.
judgementfor theproperlyconstituted
Ir
conductprocedures
my
own
seeit asmy roleto substitute
'
'
for the
body.ThequestionI askmyselfiswhetherit wasreasonable
of therelevantprofessional
beforeit. Only ifI
prolessional
bodyto reachthedecisionthatit did on thefactsandarguments
wouldI referthematterback
thoughtthatthedecisionwasbeyondtheboundsof reasonableness
to theorofessional
bodv.And that will contribute to my eventually getting a peerage! (LSO-Intro)
to
file in thiscase,andgivenfull consideration
my reviewof Law Society's
Havingcompleted
to
thatyoumadeto my Office,I amsatisfiedthattheirresponse
theverydetailedsubmission
with theirrole andpowen.
yourcomplaintaboutCK-FTwasbothreasonable
andconsistent

ll

'J

of
Thecomplaintthatyou madeto theLaw Sccietyraisedmattersin rvhichallegations
misconduct
on thepartof feeeamersin theemploynentof
criminalityandseriousprofessional
of it alsoinvolvedisputedissuesof law and
CKFTwereinextricablylinked.Certainaspects
judgements
exercised
by thesolicitors
legalopinion,someofwhich underpinprofessional
of, othersrelatingto theroleandconductofjudges/thecourts.Thecomplaintis
complained
of criminalactivityencompass
SSLandits
furthercomplicated
by thefactthatyourallegations
Moreover,youwerenot CKFT'sclientand,
variousadviserseitherdirectlyor by inference.
giventheadversarial
natureoflitigation,thesolicitorshada primarydutyto SSLto put forward
t
to be
forcefully
androbustlyaspossible,actingin whattheyconsidered
theirinstructions
as
(Solicitorsdo havesomeobligations
to thirdparties,butthe
theirownclient'sbestinterests.
quite
is
limited
by
comparison).
ofthose
obligations
scope

= And
that
means
totally
t
ignoring
the law,
court
rules and
AlthoughtheLaw Societymightnothavemadeit explicitlyclearto you,it seemsto methat
your
themescould Contrast
whattheyweresayingin theirdecisionletterwasthatthesevariousoverlapping
Lease
that with
(perhaps
in anactionfor
outin thecourseofeitherajudicialinvestigation
onlybe separated
In effect,theLaw Societywereexplaining what the
or a full-scalecriminalinvestigation.
defamation)
Law
andI
suchinvestigations
to undertake
thattheylackedboththejurisdictionandtheresources
response;
thisOfficeis similarlyplaced.Ifsuch investigations Society
considerthatto be a reasonable
stated on
did leadto a solicitorbeingimplicatedin a criminalact,theLaw Societywould,no doubt,
resultedin its website
ln theeventthatsuchinvestigations
imposethemostexhemedisciplinarysanctions.
on thepartofany at the time:
ofprofessional
misconduct
ofany residualrelatedissue(s)
theidentification
feeeamerat CKFT,it wouldbeopento you,thecourtsor thepoliceto invite,or direct,theLaw page
Legalthoseissuesat therelevanttime.However,theLaw Societycannot
Societyto investigate
judicial
with a
investigation
or a criminal
Intro
undertake
anlhing comparable
themselves

tl

You face criminal solicitors against which
they do not want to take action - and, what
do they do? Throw you at other solicitors!

Ha!Ha!Ha! See police # 4 Added to the fact that the police and Law Society have a
"Memorandum of Understanding" = ensuring no action is
taken

legaladvice
investigation
andprosecution.
Theytold youthatit opento youto takeindependent
or considerraisingthem
aboutyourconcems(particularlyin relationto possibledefamation)
with thepoliceifyou believedthattherewasevidence
of criminalactivity.I canunderstand
yourreluctance
to contemplate
thosecourses
ofactionafterall thathasgonebefore.
were
reasonable
responses,
andasmuchastheLaw
Nevertheless,
I amsatisfiedthatthose,too,
Societycoulddo for you,giventhelimitson theirownpowersto assistyou with themattersthat
you raisedwith them.For the avoidanceof anydoubt,I would takethis opportunityto makeit
with its limitedjurisdiction,is
absolutely
clearthatthesystemofprofessional
self-regulation,
perform
fi.urction;
it
cannot
be
used
as
a
substitute
for the civil and/or
rurableto
ajudicial
criminalcourts.
Worth
a
refenal
to
the
your
previous
Parliament
refirsed
to
initiate
You
did
not
explain
why
Member
of
another
t4l.d,l,'$l
1:-/_l
a courseof actionthatyou good
Ombudsman
on yourbehali butthisis presumably
f Parliamentary
to be Sir MalcolmRifkind. laugh couldattemptto resurrect
throughyou "new"MP, who I understand
NV .
thepolice,I see page
Otherwise,
if youarestill reluctantto go downthelegaladvicerouteor to approach
t | ,J
\ {V
canonly suggest
thatyou contactyourlocallaw centreor citizensadvicebureauto seeif they on Rifkind
you
canhelp
to identiSanyothercourses
of remedialactionthatmightbeavailableto you.
lY> o
c]\.,r'.l t'
-l4I
\
you,I taketheview thattheLaw
ln thecircumstances,
while I realisethatthismightdisappoint
andthattheirdecisionto
response
to yourcomplaintaboutCKFT wassatisfactory
Society's
justified
given
for
reasons
in
their
letter
dated
8 February2005.
closetheirfile was
the
Act 1990to reportmy
I amrequiredby Section23(l ) ofthe CourtsandLegalServices
conclusions
to thepartiesinvolved.I amthereforesendinga copyof this letterto CKFT andto
theLaw Society.
CORRUPT! Look at: (1)- the summaries on CKFT's page;
(2)- the remit of the Law Society: Legal-Home-Intro
Yourssincerely
(3)- the remit of the Legal Services Ombudsman: LSO # 1 and # 5
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ZahidaManzoorCBE
LegalServicesOmbudsmanfor Englandand Wales

